Abstract-The growth in India's embedded industry is not just a dream -A ten-fold increase in talent is expected to facilitate the embedded systems industry-from a current 60,000 professionals to over 6 lakhs people by 2015. Hence, it's a challenge for universities to fill the gap between education and industry. As more engineers are required by industry, more students should be taught the embedded system development skills whereas with the fast progress of the industry, the embedded system curriculum should being updated in order to catch up with the industry. This paper elaborates the status of PG programme on M.E-Embedded Systems Technologies in South Indian Universities by analyzing the relationship between courses and curriculum and the growing impact of embedded industries in Indian semiconductor hub.
I. INTRODUCTION
Post Graduate Engineering Education is a prime aspect to be concentrated in the technical programmes offered by universities. Effective curriculum evaluation is to be done for the PG programme on M.E-Embedded system Technologies, thus establishing industry specific curriculum contents, effective instructional methods and suggestive ways to plan a flexible study programme as a proposed model for curriculum.
II. FORECAST OF EMBEDDED INDUSTRY IN INDIAN MARKET

A. Introduction
India's strengths in software services, design, research and development put it at an advantage to design and develop more devices for the growing domestic and overseas markets. Consequently, the $3.25 billion semi conductor design services market in India is expected to reach $14.4 billion by 2012 according to a report by the Indian Semiconductor Association [1] .
B. Verticals of Growth
India is emerging as the chip design center for most global companies. There are three types of embedded activities 3) Elective Courses: Curriculum of Anna university leads with 26.5 % weight age for credits followed by JNTU with 23.1% the least being Manipal University with 9.1% ** Calicut University and Manipal University could offer increased choice of elective courses more than an average of 18% 4) Project Courses : Curriculum of Manipal university leads with 54.6 % weight age for credits followed by Calicut university with 50.6% ,the least being JNTU with 23.1% ** Anna University. SRM University, Kalasalingam University and JNTU could definitely increase their credits towards project courses more than average of 35% thus enabling the students towards more real time hands on experience. The curriculum evaluation reveals the following: 1) Basic Courses: Curriculum of Anna university gives more weight age for basic courses-3.7% followed by Kalasalingam University with 2.9% whereas Calicut University, Manipal University and JNTU do not offer any basic courses. **All universities excluding Anna University could include basic courses such as Applied Mathematics which would provide useful in communication and computer applications. 2) Core Courses: Curriculum of SRM University focuses more on core courses with248% weight age followed by Kalasalingam University with 20.3% and Anna University with 20.2% where as Calicut University and Manipal university offer only 10.5% towards core courses. ** Calicut university, Manipal University and JNTU could contribute towards more core courses greater than average of 17% which would help the graduates to develop strong technical concepts in embedded systems.
C. Leading Embedded Companies in India
B. Inference-Specification of Courses
3) Applied Courses: JNTU leads with 31.6% whereas all the other universities are more or less equal on an average of 24%. **Almost all universities contribute equally towards applied courses and this would be helpful to work on various application oriented fields related to embedded systems. 4) Programming/design Courses: Curriculum of JNTU proves beneficial as it offers 25% weight age for programming /design Courses followed by Calicut University with 13.7 % and the least being Kalasalingam University with 9.9%. **All universities excluding JNTU could increase programming and design courses to more than average 14% as it is very important to develop the programming skills of graduates. 5) Advanced Courses: Kalasalingam university offers more of advanced level courses with 23.3% followed by Anna university with 20.2% whereas JNTU offers 11.*% only. 
C. Elective Courses Based on Core Embedded Systems
Curriculum of Anna University gives more weight age for embedded related subjects with 44.4% followed by SRM University with 33.3%, JNTU and Kalasalingam University with 25% and the least being Calicut University with no embedded related elective courses. **Calicut University and Manipal University could offer more weight age towards embedded related electives which would help in better exposure towards embedded systems.
V. SUGGESTIONS
The study reveals that the effectiveness of PG programme in embedded systems could be enhanced by implementing the latest technology tools for design of embedded systems in the curriculum, including mandatory in plant training programs, increasing the number of project work courses in the curriculum. addition of latest and advanced electives related to embedded systems .These are the suggestions for the necessary changes to be implemented in the curriculum design of the post graduate program. .
VI. CONCLUSION
Embedded system is one of the latest disciplines to be added to the academic map worldwide. Effective curriculum evaluation is done for the PG programme M.E -Embedded system Technologies of south Indian Universities. The desired competencies required by the embedded industries is also analysed, thus identifying the gaps in order to establish industry specific curriculum contents and effective instructional methods to make the graduates adequate to the skill set requirement which in turn will boost up the economic growth of semiconductor industry.
